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week
City

A great crowd Jostled and
pushed for admittance Immed-

iately on the opening of the
doors at 9 a. m,

A page advertisement In the
Lamb County Leader was an
Important part In the program
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pondence, telegrams and tele,
phone calls to Senators Connally
and Johnson and Congressmen
Mahon and Qull, urging their sup-

port in finding some way to alle-

viate the hardships being placed
upon tho farmers of the area by
the new Federal child labor regu.
latlon.

Weldon Flndley is chairman of

the committee, and the members
are I. D. Onstead,Vlggo Peterson,
C. O. Griffin and W. H.

FarmersBaffled Over Employment

Young CottonPickers

South Plains cotton farmorsare
finding themselves in a quandry

over now regulations
tho employment of young cotton
plckere. The now rulings, If vio-

lated, can result In dlro conse-

quences.
For tho benefit of tho area's

thousands or cotton Inrmorn and

farm owners the following In an
oxplnnatlon of now rulings as laid
down by tho U, S. Department of

Labor:
1. Do tho child-labo- r provisions

of tho Fair Labor Simula! ds Act

as amendod In 1319 RlPl' t0 "K

rlculture?
Yes, they apply fiunorally to

FARMERS WHOSK CROPS or
PROD.UCTS GO EITHKU DIRECT
LY or INDIRECTLY INTO INT-

ERSTATE COM-MERC- E,or
ns In tho enso of a farm-

er who Honds his products out- -

sldo tho Stato or delivors
product to a cannor, processor
or dealer who ho knowB will send

It outsldo tho Stato .olther In Its

original form or as an ingredient
of nnothor product. For example,

tomato growers who send their to-

matoes within theto a cannery
If the can-

ned
samo stato uro covered

tomato product mado from

tholr tomatoes goes out of the
Stato.

Tho Act does not apply t n

farmer if ho sells only to doalors

PWAY IN CLEANING
,s SEWER LINES

mains of all sand, roots, etc.

This to Major

A. O. Chesher, will taku a month

or sir weeks. Ho stated that
thoan mains bavo not been cloan-o-d

out Blnce laid over 20 yew
8o.

- Picture by Tnylor
to acquaint the public con.
cernlng the sale.

The crowd Jammed the
aisles for hours and swamped
clerks and cashiers by their
spontaneous buying.

The sale Is continuing this
week.

NEWSPAPER LAMB

TUESDAY.

governing

FOREIGN

woTkraceordiiiS

A very serious problem is facing

the cotton farmers over the South
Plaln3 and the whole country in
general, Inasmuch as under the
Child labor provisions of tho Fair
Labor StandardsAct as amended
In 1949. aB applying to any crops

or products that go directly or In-

directly Into Interstate or foreign
commerce, a farmer cannot work
any person under 16 years of age

during school hours.
This, however, does not apply to

farmers using their own families

of
who maiket exclusively within

tho samo State.
What do theseprovisions do.

They make it ILLEGAL TO EM-PLO-

CHILDREN UNDER 10

in agriculture dur-

ing
years of ago

SCHOOL HOURS.
This applies to migrator chil-

dren local res dentas well as
children, but NOT to the farm-er'-s

own children working on their

PARENT'S FARM or rAl MS.

3. What l meant by lurln

school houis""....... ...i.i imiira means the

hours when tho school for the dis-

trict where tho child under G Is

CURENTLY living, is in on

4. How old must a child be to
OUTSIDE school

work on a faim

"ThlB act sets NO minimum ago
DEFOIH3 or AP-TE- R

for employment
school hours on any schoo

day .or at any time on school

holidays, and during school a--

cations. be sure
C. How can a farmer

he'intendsthat the young person
school hours Is at

to hlro 'during

least 16 years of as?
RESPONS RLE

The farmer Is

(L'ontinueu on w "- -

P. T. A. Sponsor
Nursing Program

Under sponsorship of'the tow.n's

Parent-roacnu-r ,

00 children will receive physlca

examinationsthis year l;i a school

"K7,5r FanBt this week start.
First

etl.tha nxamlnntion prograj.
third,Ino uw HtudenU

fifth amrsovtfnlh grades. ,

About 500 cIWron'-rte.e-

last year In the same., prp-ini-- u

. . ,. (n have do.
iov 'gram.iwiin hearing or

fectlve teeth, eveVjl
lunK a"1 uon """""

DowningCubs,Wildcats
Win 18 StraightGames

IMeatlng the Brownfield Cubs,:
53 13 at Brownfield Friday night,!
tho IJttlcflcld Wildcats achieved
their eighteenth consecutive vic-
tory

The defending class A state
champions were in command from
the very beginning, utilizing a
lightning offense that struck with
awesome power. In outclassing
their opponents, the potent
Wildcats compiled what may be a
high school record by rushing for
a total of G13 yards. Their smooth
machine was oiled into top condi
tion, with Fullback Gone Renfro
and Halfback M. C. Northam sup-

plying the fuel. Tho two combin-
ed for 575 yards, each reeling off
long gains with surprising consis-
tency.

Renfro Runs Wild
Renfro's amazing ability can led

him for five touchdowns, and a
sensational totalof 278 yards rush-
ing in 17 tries-r- an average f

over 1G yards per carry. Ho scor-
ed onJauntB of 63, It, 24, 11 and

OF
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tie HopeOf ChangeIn
Hon Picking Crisis

Regulations

in tho gathering of the crops.

Contact Officials

in an effort to do something
the situation, Judge Otha

Dent, Thursday, contacted Con-gresm-

George Mahon, as well
as the Wage and Hour Department
officials at Washington, and was
Informed by tho department that
the Inw would bo enforced, and
that nothing could be done about
it at the present time.

A effort Is being made to work

fcy

AMENITIES
as

from
parade

Bible Lectureship

At Whitharral
minister thoI.eroy

Southslde Church of Christ, In

Whitharral. 'announces Blblo

lectureship In complot-c-d

church
The lectures staiieu uu

tober 8, and will through
0..,iv evening
pervlces held at

The uitJir buujuuw
(Continued on page)

JudgeBflls in

District Court

At Farwell ; .

,...i v a mils .was dls- -

trict court at Plalnview most

last week trying civu jury .

week h.e term
at Mon.in Parmer

day. Ho exppeted to there the

first days this

28 yards. He also did some ac-

curate! Including ono
yard touchdown heave that
caleld bac kon a holding penalty.

Noitham, a slashing halfback
that hits a scrimmgo line llko a
Sherman lank, bulled his way fur
an almost unbelievableaverageof

per carry in amassing a
total of 297 yards in 13 blusts. He
turned in tho most sensational
dash of the game when crash-
ed over center in tho quart-
er, cut to his right and raced
yards for a touchdown. He also
tallied anther six pointer with a
11 yard spurt in the openingcanto.

Tho one-tw- o scoring punch was
more than enough to kayo the

tho hosts
sparkled a couple of times with
temporary flashes of ownr
But tho big Litllefleld forward
wnl lthiew an almosfunsur-mountabl-e

and the Brown-fiel- d

backs were hold - well In
check. - '- -

Jtenfrcf-jopejio-
d-' the"scoring on

out some arrangement whereby
farmers may contract the gather-
ing their cotton crop.

It is by that tho
situation as it now is will not on-

ly decreasethe labor supply, but
will also increasethe numberseek
Ing relief, and will cause loss of
cotton in the fields.

65

The information available at the
present time Is that
schools wil not out for the
cotton picking.

NUMBER
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OBSERVING THE ... 1st U. Steve Barkovlc,

shakes hands with Soviet cnptaln military control of occupied

Vienna is rotated Red army to American hands. Chance-ove-r

was marked by of Russian troops and U. S. army

band.
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of

Lamb County

Booth Places

Sixth at Fair
Tho Lamb County Booth at tho

Panhandle South Plains Fair
placed sixth to receive ribbon and
140.00 In cash.

This exhibit consisted of 2u
agricultural products, and was in
chargo of County Agent David
Eaton, who remained at the talr
during tho tlmo it was underway.

Products Included In the exhib
its woro: Grains, boahs. mnlzo,
corn, began, vegotaoies ana
fruits.

Home on Furlough
Hilly Shipley .son of Mrs Jackie

Shlploy of Littlefield, who Is a
machine gunner connoctod with
tho 82nd Alrborno Division, and
ha been satloned at Foit llragg,
N. C. Ho is vIsltlnR his mother,
nnd other relatives.

.Shlploy has beon In the service'
since Dec. 12.

PE3T?7 lCf

tho tenth play of tho game with
a d sprint to pay-dir- t. The
Wildcats, who didn't try to kick
a single extra point, but rather
elected to run them all, failed on
their initial extra point drive.

But Renfio captioned the next
touchdown, a id run by
Noitham, when ho drove over the
center for a 13-- 0 advnntagc with
less than three minutes gone in
the game.

Tho bruising fullback ran the
count to 20 0 with a

BROTHER OF MRS. E. PACKWOOD

MISSING; CAR AND BILLFOLD FOUND

SON OF TLYEU WILL TRY
WINGS . . . William F. Rlckcn-backc- r,

22, son of the famous fly-

er, Eddie Rickcnbackcr, tries on
an officer's cap and finds It's a
good fit after he had been accept-
ed for the cadet program for the
U.S. air forces.

Welcome Planned

For Good Will

Amarillo Party
Arrangementsare underwayfor
a big welcome to the Amarillo
Business and ProfessionalMen

when they visit the ctly on
Thursday on a Good Will tour

A special elght-c- r train over
the SantaFe will arrive at 4:30
p.m.

There will be approvlmately
one hundredmen in the party
and they will be accompanied
by the Amarillo colege band.

The visitors will parade
through Phelpsavenue headed
by the band. There wll Ibe a'
band concert and souvenirsfor
the children.

An addresof welcome to the
visitors will be made and other
expresionsextendeddemonstra-
ting the pleasureof Littlefield
at the opportunity of welconw
Ing neighbors from the big
city.

Jackie Shelby
Elected President
Of Junior Class

Jackie Shelby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Shelby, and a stu-

dent at Tech College, was elected
president of tho junior class at
Tech last week.

This Is a distinct honor for
Jackie, Indicating that he is an
outstanding student in his work
nt Tech.

GIRL RENDERED
UNCONSCIOUS IN
FALL FROM HORSE

Sarah Armstrong, II year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V.

Armstrong, was admitted to tho
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation Satur-
day afternoon suffering from
shock nnd bruises, sustained
when her horso throw her. She
was picked up unconscious.

Sho Is reported to bo getting
along nicely at the hospital.

Bill Wilson, ago 11$ son of Miv

and Mrs. M O Wilson, of Little-fiel-

fell oft tho'FfrBt National
Bank fjVp escapenbout 9 o'clock
Saturday night, nnd was( tnken to
the Pnyne-Shotwe- Foiirnla'tlon.
where It developed that both bin

cruise lust before the first quar--
tar ended, and also piling over foir
the extra point.

In tho second stanza, Northann
sliced widu mound his own riglic
end and dashed 21 yards to tho
end zone, Kenfio converted an
tho Cubs trailed, 27-0- .

Tho onslaught was momentarily
halted, however, when the hosts
decided to break into tho scoring
column. They promptly did so with
a bit of aerial artistry that --net.

(Continued on back page)

J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwooc?
and daughter Finettmveresudden-
ly called to Missouri Thursday in
response to a messagethat Mrs
Packwood's youngest brother,Ber-

nard Hopkins, a single man anc

about 30, had been missing since?
the day previous, and that his,
automobile and billfold had been;
found not far from his honws
town, Neosho, Mo.

Foul play was feared for th
young man.

Hopkins is reported to havo
started for another city not far
off on business,and that his car
nnd billfold were found Inside Mis-

souri near the Oklahoma line.
His parents live at Cassvllle.

4

Mo.
Mrs. Johnny Edwards reports

that she talked to her parents.
Friday, but that they had learn-
ed nothing new since their arrival
in Missouri.

Last RitesHeld

For Earth Woman

Funeral ser.vlcss fc Mrs. Sue IT.
Yelton, 75, Earth resident, who.
died Wednesday afternoon oMnsfc

week in the Amherst hospital,
were held.at Krlday. in Um

First Methodist church, Earths'
Mrs. Yelton, Earth-- resident for

20 years, had been ill sayecal-- daxs--
She is survived by one son, Ifc.

K. of Fort Worth; one daughter-Mrs-.,
E. IU Hawkins of Eartb

two sisters, Mrs, C; L. Willlamsow
of Amherst and Mrs, J, W. Sami-l- es

of Bridgeport; four brothers,
G. n: Fugato-- of Lubbock; B. Ri
Fugate of Alvord; E. U Fugat''oC;
Fort Worth and Tom FuBatevfhw
lives in California.

Burial tooK place In the BartU
cemeteryi

Last RitesHeld

For William Mills

Funeral service? were-- conducts
ed Thursday at A P.M. at thVi
Church of ChrlBt. Ninth Street.
Littlefield, for WUinm Mills. 5Dfc

who passod away at the AmherHt:
Hospital the Tuesday provloun at:
9:45 A.M. after an Illness of sev-

eral months.
Bro Jack McCormlck officiated

at tho services,and interment, im
chargo of Hammons Funeralhomo:
was In tho Littlefield ecraetcry.

Mr. Mills Is survived by hlsr
widow and seven children, flvo
sons and two daughters.

Attend Optometric
Meeting at Dallas

Dr. Ira Woods of Llttlefiolcf,
Presidentof the Texns Optometrii;
association .atendedn meeting of
the Board of Directors of tho or-
ganization at Dallas SatutMny
and Sunday last;

The meeting was held at tin
Baker hotel. .

Other officers of the Texas Op-

tometrist associationare, Dr. D. CT

Murray of Lufkln, vlce-pres-.; Dit
A. J. Han Is of .Dallas, vice-pros- .;

and Dr. II. A. Harbour or WJcbltK
Falls, secretary-treasure-r.

YOUTH SUSTAINS TWO BROKEN ARMS

IN FALL FROM FIRE ESCAPE ;

arms were broken below the e?-bo-

ami h'e Is suffering from
head injirry.'

There vero twowpthfjivboyi-wlt-
him playing at tho time or

ilje oceLdepL . - .

He 1b being cared for, at,.tlwv ,
hospital by Dr. R. E. Maurer.

i
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A great crowd Jostled and
pushed for admittance Immed.
lately on the opening of the
doors at 9 a. m.

A page advertisement In the
Lamb County Leader was an
Important part In the program
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pndtnes, telegrams and tele,
phone calls to Senators Connally
and Johnson and Congressmen
Mahon and Quit, urging their sup-
port in finding some way to alle.
vlate the hardships being placed
upon the farmers of the area by
the new Federal child labor regu-

lation.
Weldon Findley is chairman of

the committee, and the membeis
are I. D. Onstead, Vlggo Peterson,
C. O. Griffin and W. H. Cunning.
ham.

FarmersBaffled Over

Young CottonPickers

South Plains cotton farmers are
finding themselves In a quandry
ovor new regulations governing

tho employment of young cotton
plckorn. Tho new rulings, If vio-

lated, can result in dire conse-

quences.
For tho benefit of the area's

thousandsor cotton tanners and
farm owners tho following In an
oxplanntlon of now rulings as laid
down by tho V S, Department of

Labor:
1. Do the child-labo- r provisions

of thn Fair Standards Act
ns amended in 1349 apply to ag-

riculture?
Yes, they apply senornlly to

FAHMRItR U'linBK CHOI'S or
PltODdJCTS GO EITHKIl DIItKCT
LY or INDIKECTLY INTO

or FOREIGN COM-

MERCE, as in tho casoof a farm-

er who BondB his products out.
fildo tho Stnto or delivers his
product to a cannor, processoi
or dealer who ho knows will send
It outside tho State .elthor in its
original form or as an Ingredlont
of nnothor product. For oxamplo,

tomato growers who send their
to a cannery within the

samo atnto are covored if the can-

ned tomato product made from
tholr tomatoes goes out of the
Stnto.

Tho Act does not apply to a

farmer If ho sells only to doalors
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- Picture by Tnylor
to acquaint the public con.
cernlng the sale.

The crowd Jammed the
aisles for hours and swamped
clerks and cashiers by their
spontaneousbuying.

The sale Is continuing this
week.

NEWSPAPER

A very serious problem is facing
the cotton farmers over the South
Plaln3 and the whole country In

general, Inasmuch as under the
Child labor provisions of the Fair
Labor Standards Act as amended
In 1949. as applying to any crops
or products that go directly or In-

directly into interstate or foreign
commerce, a farmer cannot work
any person under 16 years of age
during school hours.

This, however, does not apply to
farmers using their own families

Employment

Regulations
whn maiket exclusively within
tho samo State.

2. What do these provisions do?

They make it ILLEGAL TO EM-

PLOY CHILDREN UNDER 16

ycarB of ago in agriculture dur
ing SCHOOL HOUU5.

This applies to migratory chil-

dren as well ns local resident
children, but NOT to the farm-

er's own children working on their
PARENT'S FARM or FARMS

3. What is meant by "during

school hours"?
During school hours means the

hours when tho school for thedis-

tort whero tho child under C is

CURENTLY living. Is in session
4. How old must a child be to

work on a farm Ol'TSIDE school

hours?
This act sets NO minimum age

for omplojment llEI'ORE or AF-TL'- K

bchool hours on any school

day ,or at any time on school

holidays, anil during school va-

cations.
5. How can a farmer be sure

that the young porson he intends

to 'during school hours Is at
least It! years of ago?

Tho farmer Is hksi'u.-nbwk-

(Continued on oack page)

P. T. A. Sponsor
Nursing Program

Under sponsorshipof the town's

Purent-Tonch-
groups. nearly

500 children will receive physical

examinations this year In a school

nursing program,
Dr. Helen Faust this week start-,Mvth- e

axamlnotion ProK"'""1
students In bte third,aw

fifth nmrsove-nt- grades.
About 600 children" were.examV

Ined last ear in the. same.,

with 160 found to have lo.

fecVo teeth, eye?, and Hiring or

lung and 'heart ailments.

DowningCubs,Wildcats
Win 18 StraightGames

IMeatlng the Brownfleld Cubs,
53 13 at Brownfleld Friday night,
tho LIttlefleld Wildcats achieved
their eighteenth consecutive vic-
tory

The defending class A state
championswere in command from

i tho very beginning, utilizing a
lightning offense that struck with
awesome power. In outclassing
their opponents, tho potent
Wildcats compiled what may bo a
high school record by rushing for
a total of 613 yards. Their smooth
machine was oiled Into top condi-
tion, with Fullback Gene Itenfro
and Halfback M. C. Northam sup-
plying tho fuel. Tho two combin-
ed for 575 yards, each reeling off
long gains with surprising consis-
tency.

Renfro Runs Wild
Tlenfro's amazing ability canled

him for five touchdowns, and a
sensational total of 278 yards rush-
ing In 17 tries-an-aver-age of
over IB yards per carry. He scor-
ed on.janhis of 63, 44, 21, 11 nud
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tie HopeOf Change
(ton Picking Crisis

of

hire

in the gathering of the ciops.
Contact Officials

In an effort to do something
the situation, Judge Otha

Dent, Thursday, contacted Con-gresm-

George Mahon, as well
as the Wage and Hour Department
officials at Washington, and was
informed by the department thai
the law would bo enforced, and
that nothing could be done about
it at the present time.

Ai effort is being made to work

of

Ulbio

in

The uc
S, and will

Tho
held at

The and
on

E. A. Dills was
at of

last civil
b,e now tonn

at
He

first of this

28 He also did some
ono 30

heave that wni
caleld bao kon a

a
that hits a line llko a

tnnk, his way for
an of

per in a
total of 207 in 13 He

In tho most
of tho

over in the
cut to ills right and raced 8S

for a Ho also
six a

1 11 In the
The was

more than to kayo the
tho

a of times with
of ownt

nut tho big
wal Kin ew up an

and the
backs were held - well In

the on

65

out some
may the

of cotton crop.
It Is by that the

as it now is will not on-

ly the but
will also the seek
lng and will cause loss of

in the
The at the

time Is that
wll not be let out for the

cotton

gfflTQIMUn uP' VTflsBsHsiHtf B J "" I JB

Hi ;3iC'

THE ... 1st U, Steve U. S.,

shakeshands with Soviet as of
Vienna Is from Red army to American hands.

was by of Russian and U. S. army

Sible Lectureship

At Whitharral
J.eroy minister tho

Southslde Church or unrist, rn

'announces a
their complot- -

! ml ( htlich
lectures started bunuay,

tober continue through
Sunday, October 15. evening

services are 7:30.
speakers their subjects

back pago)

Bills in

District Court

At Farwell
Judge In. dis-

trict court Plainvlew most
week trying .Jury cases.

ThlB week opened, a
In'Pnrmo'r county rarwoll, Mon-

day. to bo there tiro

three days week.

yards. ac-

curate passing, Including
yard touchdown

holding penalty.
Noitlram, slashing halfback

scrimmge
Sherman bulled

almost unbelievable average
carry amassing

yards blasts.
turned sensational
dash game when he crash-
ed center third quart-
er,
yards touchdown.
tallied anther pointer with

yard spurt opening canto.
one-tw-o scoring punch

enough va-

liant Cubs, although hosts
sparkled couple
temporary their

LIttlefleld forward
almosfunsur-mountabl- e

wall, Urown-
fleld
check. . r

ienfrc"openel- - "scoring

NUMBER

In

whereby
farmers contract gather-
ing their

conceded all
situation

decrease labor supply,
Increase number

relief,
cotton fields.

Information available
present LIttlefleld
schools

picking.

jm
OBSERVING AMENITIES Ilarkovic,

captain military control occupied
rotated Change-

over marked parade troops
band.

Carver,

Whitharral.
lectureship newly

(Continued

Judge

.expect1

flashes

arrangement

Lamb County

Booth Places
Sixth at Fair

The lxmb County Hooth at tho
Panhandle South Plains Fair
placed sixth to recelvo ribbon and
$40.00 In cash.

Tills exhibit consisted of 25
agricultural products, and was in
chargo of County Agent David
Eaton, who remained at the Fair
during tho time It was undorway.

Products Included In tire exhib-
its were: Grains, beans, maize,
corn, hegarl, vegetables and
fruits.

Home on Furlough
Billy Shipley .son of Mrs. Jackie

Shipley of Llttleflold, who 'is a
'machino gunner connected with
tho 82nd Alrborno Division, and
has been satloned nt Fort Bragg,
N. C. Ho Is visiting his mother,
and other rolatlvea,

Shipley has been In the service'
since Dec, 12.

tho tenth pln of tho game with
a d sprint to pay-dir-t. The
Wildcats, who didn't try to kick
a single extra point, but rather-electe-

to run them nil, failed on
their initial extra point drive.

nut Henfro captioned the next
touchdown, a run by
Kolthnm, when he drove over the
center for a 13-- 0 advantage with
less than three minutes gone In
the game.

The bruising fullback ran the
count to 20 0 with a d

BROTHER OF MRS. E. J. PACKWOOD

MISSING; CAR AND BILLFOLD FOUND

EK3.wyy"''Fr'!'!3yp'"" " - sn

SON OF FLYER WILL TRY
WINGS . . . William F. Illcken-backc- r,

22, son of the famous fly-

er, Eddie Rickcnbacker, tries on
an officer's cap and finds It's a
good fit after he bad beenaccept-
ed for the cadet program for the
U.S. air forces.

Welcome Planned

For Good Will

Amarillo Party
Arrangements are underway for
a big welcome to the Amarillo
Business and Professional Men
when they visit the ctly on
Thursday on a Good Will tour

A special eight-ca- r train over
the Santa Fe will arrive at 4:30
p.m.

There will be approvimately
one hundred men In the party
and they will be accompanied
by the Amarillo colegeband.

The visitors will parade
through Phelpsavenueheaded
by the band. There wll Ibe a
band concert and souvenirs for
the children.

An addres of welcome to the
visitors will be madeand other
expreslons extendeddemonstra-
ting the pleasure of LIttlefleld
at the opportunity of welcorm
lng neighbors from the big
city.

JackieShelby
Elected President
Of JuniorClass

Jackie Shelby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardy Shelby, and a stu
dent nt Tech College, was elected
president of tho Junior class at
Tech last week.

This Is a distinct honor for
Jackie, Indicating that he Is nn
outstanding student In his work
nt Tech.

GIRL RENDERED
UNCONSCIOUS IN
FALL FROM HORSE

Sarah Armstrong, 14 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. V.
Armstrong, wns admitted to the
Payne-Slrotwo- Foundation Satur-
day afternoon suffering from
shock and bruises, sustained
when her horse threw her. Shu
was picked up unconscious.

She is repotted to bo getting
nlong nicely at the hospital,

Bill Wilson, ago 14$ son of Mr

and Mrs. Ml Os Wllsoti, of Little-field.- "

fell off the First National
Dank fjre escape about 9, o'clock
Saturday night, and was taken to
th6 Payne-Slrotwo- Foundation,
where It developed that both hln

cruls". lust before the first quar-t- ar

ended, and also piling over fotr
the extra point

In tho second stanza, Nortliarm
sliced wide around his own riglic
end and dashed 24 yards to tlicv
end zone, Renfro converted antf
the Cubs trailed, 27-0- .

Tho onslaught was momentarily
halted, however, when the hosts
decided to break into the scoring
column. They promptly did bo with
a bit of aerial artistry that -- not.

(Continued on back page)

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Paokwooo!
and daughterFinettn--were sudden-
ly called to Missouri Thursday in
response to a message that Mrs.
Packwood'a youngest brother,Ber-
nard Hopkins, a single man anrE

.about 30, had been missing since?
the day previous, and that hi
automobile and billfold had beea
found not far from his homo
town, Neosho, Mo.

Foul play was feared for tho
young man.

Hopkins is reported to havo
started for another city not far
off on business, and that his car
and billfold were found inside Mis-
souri near the Oklahoma line.

His parents live at Cassvillc
Mo.

Mrs. Johnny Edwards reports
that she talked to her parents.
Friday, but that they had learn-
ed nothing new since their arrival
in Missouri.

Last Rites Held

For Earth Woman
Euncalservices foe Mrs. Sikj Hi.

Yelton, 75, Earth resident, who.
died Wednesday afternoon of.last
week in the Amherst hospital,
were held, at Friday, in Um

First Methodist church, Earth--
Mrs. Yelton, Earth-- resident for

20 years, had been ill seycca days.
Sbe Is survived by one son, li.

K. of Fort Worth; one dauglrtor-M- rs.

E. JC Hawkins of Eartb;.
two slBters, Mrs, C; L. Williamsosu
of Amherst and Mrs. J. W-- Samp-
les of Bridgeport; four brothers
G. R: Fugatcof Lubbock; B. R
Fugate of Alvord; E. L. FugatNoC;
Fort Worth and Torn' Fugate"vrtw
lives in California.

Burial took place in the BarlU
cemetery.

Last Rites Held

For William Mills

Funeral Bervlcep were conducts
eil Thursday at 4 P.M. at tlto
Church of Christ. Ninth Street.
LIttlefleld. for WUinm Mills, 59,.
who passed away nt the Amherst:
Hospital the Tuesday previous at:
9:45 A.M. after an Illness oC sev-
eral months.

Bro. Jack McCormick officiated!
at tho services, and interment, im
clrarge of Hammons Funeral homos
was in tho Littlefield ecmotery.

Mr. Mills is survived by hlsr
widow and seven children, five
Bons and two daughters.

Attend Optometric
Meeting at Dallas

Dr. Ira Woods of LlttlefleiiT.
President of the Texas Optometrii;
association .atended a meeting of
tho Board of Directors of the or-
ganization at Dallas SaturMajr
and Sunday Inst:

The meeting was held at thn
Baker hotel.

Other officers of the Texas Op
tometrist association are, Dr. D.'

of Lufkln, vlco-pres- .; liti.
A. J. Harris of, Dallas, vlco-pres- .;

and Dr. H. A. Harbour of WJchltK
Falls, secretory-treasure- r.

YOUTH SUSTAINS TWO BROKEN ARMS

IN FALL FROM FIRE ESCAPE

arras were broken below the
arjd he Is suffering from r

head Injitry.
There- - were two6ther,boy(

with him playing at the time or
Jlie npcldepL . . .

Ho is being cared for. at, tlur,,
hospital by Dr It E. Mnurer..
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